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vCOTTOlf.DEATH OF UES. & S. WHXELER.

' After Month of Suffering THi Good

'Woman Paseesjto Her Reward.
. ; Mrs." Robert 8. Wheeler died this

morning at 5 :30 o'clock after an ifl- -
(mu of nver a veranuration of nolla--
irra. Mrs. Wheeler's condition had

' been otklered critical for, the pas
several weekt, moi the announcement
of her death will be no surprise .to

; her large circle of friends in this city
and throughout this section

'
of. the

--- ; :.state. v.

Before "her marriage she was Mies
Mary Wjlliama, of Kwdsnlie, ana sne

s
. was married the 23rd day of October,

1900, ,to Mr." R. S. Wheeler, of trie
city. She "was a member of Central
Methoditft church ' and .always took

r xuirt In th affairs of the sburch. bo- -
v.: ine an earnest "worker in the various

" noble undertakings instituted Dy ner
- sister church workers. . Mrs. Wheel- -

. w Iimii valued- - member of the
Virginia Dare Club for a number of
years, until . a year ago, wnen aer
health gave "way, compelling her to
withdraw from active membership in

V the club.: As a tribute to the. love
" and esteem in which she was held by

v the members of the club she was un--',

animously elected as a bonoary tnem---
- ber. . She was 33 years of age on the
"

oKHi nf loot Anonaf asuA in survived
" by ber husband and four small chdl--

" dren, Joseph, .Susie, Catherine ana
.

-- : ' .''-- .'. I'""- - "Lucy Cole. , n '.
TDm funeral service "will be con

ducted ; from the residence Thursday

A -
--- , -

special Trains Rf if Gotham Ta
.

; ra jy $? itracta.
New Orleans h, 18th.

As a resu- - JL scarcity of spot
cotton, whfty4he so-call-ed ; July
squeeze bas brought about in New
York, tbe South is being drained of
practically all available cotton.

Coastwise shipments from Savannah "

New Orleans, Mobile and Galveston '

have been heavy for a weak or more,
and with the jump of July options to :
16.53c. in the New York future market
yesterday, the highest price recorded
since the Sully campaign in 1903,
telegraphic orders begin to pour into
Memphis, New Orleans, Houston and
other spot centres, calling for the'hipment on special trains of all cotton
that could be bought. -

Local spot bosses have madeW
rangements for special trains over the
Dknois Central and the New York
Central railroads to carry a part ofthis cotton to New York. One of
peso .specials, carrying 3,000 bales,
left New Orleans this morning, and
another, also bearing a large ship-
ment, went from here tonight. Tbe
railroads are under contract
the cotton1 ia.

Nepw Ynrt rrfi,; o- "uwu ,u
nours, and the trains will hn AnartA
on fruit express schedules.

rue Southern Pacifie steamers
Comus and Antilles carried heavy
shipments of cotton to New York last
week, and the Momus will carry
largo . cargo this week. Houstdn,
Memphis and other important markets '

With middling cotton selKng at 15
1-- 16 cents a pound in New Orleans,
15 cents in. Memphis and 15 3-- 4 cento
m Houston, the Southern shippers,
will make profits averaging about $1
a bale. , . .

East Cabarrus Farmers' Club.
There will be a meeting of tbe East

Cabarrus Farmers' Club Saturday,
July 23, in Mt. Pleasant, el 2 p. m.
All members are requested to be pres-
ent, as there is some important busi-
ness to attend to.

W. H. FISHER.

Mr. Eugene Barnhardt returned
Tuesday afternoon from New York,
where he attended the Kappa Sigma

"Conclave. "
. -

!
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JIT HA ft VESTING .

'TIME WHEH $yl
EHY MINUTE
COUNTS-- A CHECK
INGCCOUNt 'WILL PROVE OP IN.
ESTIMATAHLE
VALUE. IT WILL
ENAHLE .YOU TO
TA-- BILLS FROM'
THE-- HOMESTEADS
UndPRACTICALLY
KEEP YOUR BOOKS

Per Cent Interest Paid oa Time
Deposits.

CONCORD NATIONAL BANK '
'

Capital $100,000 ' Surplus $30,000

mm hill nm
FOR SALE.

Spring1 Hill Farm, containing 151 r
acres' will be sold by August ,15th,
1910, to the',1 party willing to pay
the most for it.' This is a most de-

sirable farm, 50 acres desirable build-
ing sites pure freestone water, wells ?

and - springs; 40 acres wood land; v
good improvements, ne orchard, etc.,
etc. Positively it will be sold.

JNO. A.SIM3,' f
,J Salisbury, N. 0. -

July 15, 1910. ! -

This Bank

Strange Epidemic of Babies Among
Cattlt at Oxford, Pa. v ,

Nine ows bave been killed during
Toe past week as tbe result of an
epidemie of rabies which seems to be
spreading over East Nottongbam
township, Pa. Tbe township is great-
ly excited over tbe prevalence of the
disease, and besides a large number
of cows and horses, every dog in the
neighborhood ia under strict quaran-
tine. '

4 ... k ' r . , .

The disease is supposed to be due
to a mad - dog wbieh pass through
that community several weeks ago;
but it is breaking out in places where
no trace of the dog having been can
be found.' The latest victim is a cow,
belonging to Hampdon Asbby, which
went mad .Tuesday, and bad to be
shot to prevent ber doing serious
damage to others. It was not gener
ally supposed tbat the mad dog was
within two miles of Uie Aehby farm.

Others who bave lost oattln are
Charles Carroll, Harvy Johnson, John
oyivester, Miller Orey, Kirk Fulton
ana Amos black. The strangs part of
tbe outbreak is that dogs, thus far,
seem to bave escaped. Manv ner.
sons, bowever, insist that the species
vj. iwita wmix wnicn ipne uog was
affected is peculiarly fatal to cattle,
and much less so to canines.

Methodist Women Vote.
The Wesleyan MeWdist bodv ih

decided to admit women to partici-
pate in the annual conference.

The principle was adopted at the
conference of 1909 and the matter was
subsequently submitted to ttfbe district
Synods, 24 of which approved and 10
disapproved.

The conference now in. session at
Bradford . rediscussed the question
Tuesday, and after a prolonged debate
confirmed the proposal by a vote of
179 to 153.

Mr. William Fetzer has returned
from Des Moines, where be has been
playing ball in the Western League.

EXCURSION
TO

Asheville
. The Mountain City

JULY 28TH
The Best Excursion of the
season. Leaves Concord,

7:30 a. m.j returning,
leaves Asheville July 29,
2:30 p. m.

fere for Round
Trip $2.75

C. H. PECK
: - Local Manager.

Clut
: D. B. F0WLKE3, Manager.

As the world goes around and around,
You bear the iron ring of its sound.
Long Pants made short, square coats

made round,
Remember that Paul is still in town.
After the needle and the machine,
Then - the clothes - are sponged and

cleaned. -

Coats pressed nicely and pants in a
crease,

Think' of the pressor last but'nl
least '

4
"

, Gratefully,
. NDAN4PAUL.

With

A Qreat Time Expected on tbs Second
Tuesday la August.;

' On hrt. Saturday a meeting of Ca-

barrus County Camp No. 212 was held
in connection with tbe Daughters of
the- - Confederacy. Plans made
for grand rally and pionie- - for the
Confederate veterans and their wives,
and it is to be hoped every one in the
coonty will be here to participate and
have a great time with their comrades.

Tbe picnic will be held on Friday,
August 9. Everybody is expected to
bring "well-fille- d baskets," so that
all may have plenty to eat. . , .

Music will be. furnished- - by the
Woodman band and the veterans choir.
There will alsaoe some speaking, the
name of the speaker t6 be anounced
laer.''--:-;-:'.:-v-rv.- .:-.-

Committees were appointed iin each
township to get np baskets of provis-
ions or contributions as follows: ' ."- -.

-- No. 1 Dr. S. A. Grier, J. L. Staf-
ford,!' M. Morrison.' - "

1

No. 2 S. B. Andrews and P. P.
TWneend.

No. 3 R. L. Smith, H. B. Emerson
and E. M. Khnmons.

No. 4- - Walter Ritchie and Ira
Wdnecofl. ' - "

No. 5-- N. M. Bamhardt and Colum-
bus Dayvault. . ,

No. .6 Geo. E. Ritchie, Lawrence
Klutts and D. M. Cress. '

4 No. 7 Geo.' W. Dry, Geo. Honeycutt
and Columbus Lents,-Gol- d HilL
v No. 8 W.. M. Fisher,' John Cook
and C, D. Barringer.
VNo."0 Jacob R. Bernhardt and

Wm. Krimminger - -

No. 10--J. S. Turner, JS. Russell
and WrH. Hudsoit

No. U J. C. Slkes, C. F. Smith and
ILF.'FaggarO

Dry DeteetiTes Pail to Show Up in
- - Rowan Court. - -

. A small sensation occurred in Salis-
bury: Tuesday when three detectives
who were brought to that city, two
weeks ago failed to appear in .Rowan
court as (witnesses asrainst seven Salis- -
burians who were indicted for retailing
uquors, says a Salisbury special to the
Greensboro .News.' The . citizens in--
dieted were J. B..McLean. D. M:
Blackwelder, Homer Miller, Pink
Moo, & C." Miller, fleorsre Masters
and H. Chaines. The detectives
who "worked up the Sadictments sue
H. K. Taylor, J. W. Sobults and W.

LA NorvelL,ii':- -
w-- t ;v.

Upon the failure or the detectives
to appear it was rumored' that they
naa jjeen aesaulbed and spirited away,
but this report lacks confirmation, and
cue oaiisoury officers are entirely in
the dark as to what became of lh
detectives.,. The cases were continued
until: August 412., The i affair ; bas
caused much talk and some excitement
m. Salisbury, and there Is considerable
conjecture as to what became of the
three men who swore out'jt'he indict
ments. There are a number who bold
to the belief that ther ware severelv
beaten last night aind olaced in hidinsr
Dy tneir roes, ana at ma writing the
auair is snrowaea in mystery.

Salisbury District Conference.
The Salisbury district eonferenne

will convene in the First "Methodist
church of Salisbury.- - Julv 28toh: Prof
and Mrs. H. A. Haven iwill &ava .

class from- - the Children 'a Home, or
vyinston-bale- there and they will
give a contract on the night of the

Dr.- - C. ? Rowo, Presiding
Elder of the Salisbury district, will
preside. .The following is a list of
aeiegates rrom-th- ehtirohes in this
ity: , ' - " ' - ; . ,

Central R: S. Wheeler. D. B. Col- -
trane, W. R. Johnson and A. S. Webb.
Alternates, Jr B.- Shemll and J. E
omoot, -

Forest Hill W. A. Rtrmo. W Tt

OdelIf-A- . J. Demarcus and L. T, Chil--
aers. r

Epworth J ' F. Clavton W T
Jerome, J.. W. Chaney, and J. E; Mc-Gra- w.

' 1 ' : . .
' Concord circuit J: A: Scmf L Mi T.'

Wineooff.-W- . E. KJutt. A. J RMnn
and C. J. Goodman. ? ' , ;

Run Down and Mangled by Train.
The mangled remains f a white

man supposed to have been those of
W. M.. 3eorge of Charlotte. : were
found;? on the ' Soutberti ; Railway
Tuesday morning1 at7:4S bv'i 'aMt.Wwi

Ioremain a mile and a quarter aoutbi
or. jjexmgtott, Mtos fhought that' the
man was beatinir his wav on No. 38
and felL The bead was babtered'off
and portions of the body scattered
for more than 100 Varda nivthA tiwlf
On the clothes of the man were found
a gold watch, ' smashed flat, a. post
caird. eisrried by W. M. (feorsro. a nnw
scription . written for Mrs. W. M.
George by Dr. J. W. Summers of
Chai'lotte. ' There wen - aIoo nnma
small photogrephs of girls and women.

A bigh ein ndifljr Republicau savs
Congreit! man I lordhead will be forced
to accept renorriinrdion and that the
c T--

-
--j ia T0W on 0 eiect bim state

Some Unaeouainted With That Gentle
man Have Another Guest Coming."

. Tuesday . afternoon - The Tribune
published a rumor to tbe effect that a
former Democratic office bolder would
be .the Republican nominee for the
office of Clerk of the Court. Some one
evidently not very well acquainted
with Mr. Joo. M. Cook, and altogether
unfamiliar with bis past political rec-
ord and real popularity throughout
this county, picked bim as the man
the rumor referred to. - For tbe bene-
fit of a few such idle gnessers we win
etate that in tbe first place Mr, Cook
is a Democrat, a real live Democrat,
and if any one doubts the fact as to
his being a live Democrat as well as
a most popular citixen, we respectful-- ,
ly . refer them to the handsome ma-
jorities be rolled up on each occasioih
he was a candidate for office. There
are ." several - Republican : politicians
whom Mr. Cook put in the "also ran"
class, who can bear testimoney as to
his being a live Democrat. It is hard-
ly reasonable that a man would vol-

untarily give up an office when elected
on tfhe Democratic ticket simply; to
'have the empty honor of being a can-
didate for the same office on the Re-
publican ticket. ;

Frozen to Death As Cure For Heat'
Frozen td death in mid-Jul- y, with

the temperature hovering around 90
degrees, was the fate of a young man
known only as Paolo at Florence." N.
J-- Monday. Paolo was employed at
the Florence iron foundry and m tbe
intense beat of the works last Satur-
day he was overcome. - Carried to his
boarding bouse, a physician was called
who, seeing that the man's condition
was not serious, advised placing ice
about bis head.- -

: The eager friends of the young man
took tne advice too literally and placed
large cakes of ice about his bead, bis
neck and bis limbs. Becoming alarm
ed oyer the man's condition, the neigh
bors called in JJr. Board, who discov-
ered that the man bad been dead some
time. The . physician said that too
much ice had actually (frozen the man.
No one was held responsible for the
ueath, due entirely to ignorance, and,
as no relatives of the victim were
known, has body was buried "in the
mPoter's field. -- "'

The Congressional Nomine.
Statesville Landmark.

- The result of the Democratic con
gressional convention in Statesville
Friday was by no means unexpected.
in fact there was a feeling, more
w hbbs gaarai, inai Mr. uougnion,
navmg a strong, lead at the outset,
would eventually! win; and it may
also be said, without in any manner
disparaging the other candidates,
that there was a feeiuur that be was
probably the strongest candidate, uti- -
uar iuo pecuwar conuiuons easting in
tbe district. In any event, the nomi-
nation of Mr. Doughton has given
general satisf actionj not only in the
district but throughout the State.
This' feeling is not a half-heart- ed as-
sent to the will of a.majority of tbe
convention but is sincere and - and
loyal It is a most auspicious beein-
ning of a campaign for the redemption
or tne distnot.

- In the Recorder's CourV
; : Son 'Moore,- - a colored
boy was tided jn - the Recorder's
court this morning : charged with
larceny, : Moore was acused of steal
ing a jug of vinegar out of the buggy
of Mr. Ed. Johnson, of No. 3 town
ship, who left his buggy in the back
lot with the vinegar in it, wbil0 in tbe
city Tuesday. The officers found
Moore and the jug of vinegar at a ne-
gro woman's bouse son after tbe
jug' of vinegar was missed. 'He was
committed to jail in default of a $25
bond. '..), Bill Suther and Mark Black, both
colored, were " called to tbe rack
charged witfh an ' affray. : They
were ibotn found guilty.. Black was
fined $3.00 and balf the cost, while
Burner was taxed witm half the cost.

Parks' Summer Clearance Sale. '

On Friday, July 22, EL L. Parks &
Co. will begin their annual Summer
Clearance Sale ox their entire summer
line in both stores. " The store will be
closed all day Thursday to get ready
tor , this sale. In this paper today
you. will find a page ad in which they
name hundreds' of reductions on all
summer goods. ' The store will open
promptly at 9 o'clock Friday morn--

Morris' School Scholarships to the
Leading Colleges, ' " ' -

The scholarships, .for Concord, to
the leading colleges of the State have
been awarded ' to the . Morris school
for next year. ; A: grade "of bigh per
cent, must be made or no scholarship
will be awarded. ' When Morris cer
tifies that your boy or girl is ready
for college you can depend on it. Con-
sult him about your. child for the
coming year. .; v:: 2t.

Z 'i T 9 T:-- -3 f-- r J.:b Tii- -'

Some of ths People Hart and Xlst-- .
: whtre Who Coma and Go.

; Mr. Theo. Smith has returned to bis
home in Lynchburg.

Miss Helen Troy is visiting rela-
tives in Charlotte. -- , v.

Miaj Kathleen. Smith is spending
the day in Thomasyille..

Miss . Jessie Sutber bas returned
from a visit to relatives in Salisbury.

Miss Mary Propst has returned from
a visit to relatives in Monroe.

Mt. J. C. Shepherd spent Tuesday
in .Charlotte on business. - .

Mr. Charles Forrest , went to Salis-
bury to-da- y to spend a few days.
; Misses Esther and Cordie Parker
are spending the day in Charlotte. ;

: Mr. L. T. Hartsell spent Tuesday af-tern-on

in Charlotte on legal business.
' Mr. C. H. Hartsook, of Greensboro,
was a Concord visitor Tuesday after-
noon.
" Master Neal Goodeon has returned
from a visit to friends in Ninety Six,
S. C (

" Mr. L. A Fisher left this morning
fox Glenn Springs, S. C, to spend a
week.

. 'Mr. S. J. Lowe and Miss Ashlyn
Lowe are spending the day in Char-
lotte.
' Mrs. E. J. Braswell is visiting her

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Johnson, in
Charlotte.

Mr. John Stratford, of KannaDolis.
left 'this morning for ;Wilmington to
yisia nis sister. ,

, MJ-- . C. C. Allison left Wednesday
mornuig for Statesville on a Short
business trip. , ;

'
V

- Miss Susie Love, of Gastonia. will
arrive to visit Miss Myrtle
ramoerton. --

v

; Mi Mary Hendrix left this morn
ing for Misenheimer Springs, where
sue will spend several days.

-- Miss Maude Brown bas gone to
Asheville, where she will ' join her
mother, who is visiting there.
' Miss Mattie Forrest will leave to--
da$fW Roanoke to spend a month
with ber sister, Mrs. Carrie Cannon.
- Mrs. H. S. Lott, of Winston-Salem-,

will arrive ht to visit her
daughter, Mrs. Claude Ramsauer.
'Messrs. "A. W. Fisher and J. Y.

McUachen Of : Mt Pleasant, spent
I'uesday night m China Grove.

Miss Sudie ; Smith,' who has been
visiting for several weeks in the
eastern part of tbe State will return
home to-nig-ht.

' -

Messrs. C. S. and W. C. Caldwell
left . thus ' morning for ' Wilmington,
where they will visit their brother,
ut. mornson lataweu. :

Messrs. Lloyd Cook, Joe McKay, L,
M. Blackwelder and Arthur Black- -

welder left last night for Richmond on
the excursion. - ;

Mr. OtJhar Barringer, who bas been
visiting"" bis father, Rev. Paul Bar
ringer, in Mt. PleasaDt, has returned
to bis 'home in Rockwell. . ;

" -

Messrs. J. M. - Council and J. M.
Black, of Wilmington, agents for the
Thomas Flyer, are visitors on the city.
traveling in their Thomas car.

Misses Marie Griffin and Frances
Goodson and Messrs. Harry Hopkins
and T. F. Morrisan are spending the
day at. Mfeenbeimer Springs.

Tuesday's Salisbury Post: Mrs. F.
V. Barrier left this morning for Con
cord. She goes to--vis-it ber mother
who lives m Cabarrus county.

Tuesday 's Salisbury Postr
Verna May Blume and Lucile Black- -
welder; of Concord, who have been
visiting Mrs. W. M. CrowelL at Spen
cer and Miss Fleta Crowell, of this
city, returned borne this morning.

Master Frank Klutti who was mad
dog bit some time ago returned borne
last week from (Raleigh where be bad
been for treatment. . J " ,

Mr. J. H. D. Walker spent Satur
day with home folks, ',

Miss Bessie Moose spent last week
in Salisbuy and No. 5 visiting rela

tives.:. rrx: ;vf.i A
Walker Famrart & Bolia Thresh

ty-fif- th this season. Wheat and eats
are turning out exceptionally good.

miss Dora Hipp is visitinir Mr. and
Mrs. Green Moss this week. '

Messrs. Charlie Rimer and Lewis
Faggart spent Sunday in Concord. " '

- . - .
" , YANK. '

- Mr. J. S. BartelL Edwardsville, U1L
.mtes: "A few months ago my kid- -
aeys become congested. I had severe
jackache and Tain across the kid
neys and hips. Foley's Kidney Pills
rected the action of my kidneys. This
was Brought about alter my tising
them only a few short weeks. I can
cheerfully ' recommend them." abarrus

Drug Co. '
,

morning at 10:30-0'eloc- eonductea' by the pastor of the deceased, Rev.
Plato Durham. The following will be
the pall Wtnf-'-S'1-:';'- '

W. a OdetV J. L. Hartsell, J. L.
Crowell, A. F. Hartsell and W. a

, Houston."' fX;:i :v.v-- :

. - Mrs. J. I McKay, of Kings Moun- -'

' tain; Miss Susie and Jessie WilHams
and Messrs. C H. FetserNand Will
Willisaniev-- of Eeideville, are (here

. to
J ' 'attend the funeral. ' - " .

Charged With Larceny of Money. -

W. J. Murray, an intelligent and
' g . iwliitw mart, who has

been in Salisbury for the past three
"months, for a time being connected

- with the Bijoa theater and for; some
weeks past giving Jbarbeeures at tbe
fair grounds, is in fail-ther- e charged
with' the torerjJ40--'iswjii-

- - borne of Mr. J. W. iflatti. One day
kst iweek :Mr; Klutti invited Murray

1 to fteoompany bim home, they driving
" there in a eabi' aad wihile hey were

. there Mr. Iwtts gave; bis "wife $65,
whitfh she --pl&eed":ifl a drawer- - in a
dresser and; then.5 went about her
household duties.- - Later : she bad a
suspicion (that caused Jier to investi--'

. 'gate and apon.doing so discovered
, ihat''NO''f:V'Jtliet..'noney!had' been

" stolen. She" at once charged Murray
'. with the.heft and he denied having

,ri the money. She then charged fiie
' baclmia MoiBes Hargrave, twith "hafv-- "

ing the money'and ha stoutly denied
any knowledge of the theft and pro-
ceeded to open bis pocketbook to
"clear , himself wben it is said a ring

, belonging toMrs. Klutti dropped out.
Murray, Mrs. Kluttz says, told her be

' . toiew wiere ber money was and would
get it for ber if she. would pay him

' $10. This she did and be left the
bouse and did not return at all. Then
the officers were notified and Murray

: was arrested in Lexington and brought
- to Salisbury. He and the colored cab-

man were given a bearing before Es--.
quire Joseph . Kestler Tuesday mora-- .
ing and both were bound over to the

- next term of Rowan superior court in
- '. the sum of $100. - The cabman gave

the required bond, but. .Murray . is
still in jaiL -- ' - '

,
'' ' Gasoline at a Cent ' .

Automobiles are buying gasoline in
Monticello, New York, today at . 1
cent per gallon. For the past week
gasoliaie retailers, R. S. Turner and
Floyd Brown, have been conducting a

I gasoline war, each day giving the con-summ-er

of gasoline a cent lower. '

Monday morning a large sign in--
' formed the public that 'Turner was

selling gasoline at 7 cents per gallon.
Brown immediately reduced bis price
to 5 cents, and Turner then dropped

' to the unprecedented figure of 1 cent
a gallon. ' -

--
.

Which , has made marked . gain? ia ita
earnings, and resources since ita organ-

ization in 1879--indicati- ng its increased '

ability to handle your account ; with Safety.

r . (I.

The news "of the fight has been-- car-- .
ried " over the adjoining country by

, autoists, and there has been a steady
stream of machines carrying away the
cheap gasoline all day. v

Brown says be may decide to give
away gasoline" in order to nave the
lowest price. If be does Turner will
probably pay people for taking' it.
Gasoline costs these, dealers 13 cents
a gallon, :X- -

A reward of $200 was offered by
- Covernor Kiitchim Tuesday for the cap-

ture of Levy Maynard, accessory to
killuig of Bessie Thomason, of High
Poii t, fhroirjh a criminal operation
by Drs Vestal, who, with his wife, is

. now in OuUr jail.

Cairman EWcr hna called a meet- -
- i1 of the Deaif f's Etate eyocu-tiv- e

cornraitttee to be. hell in Kal-t- '-

tt 8 p. m. Au-- .; t 1, to elect a
CLjEman, secretary, etc .. -

: - Every modern banking facility extended. '

; Your Checking Account invited. & ,l v

.f150.ooo.oo

Savin :

apltal,' Surplus and Pmt

771 2 Cabarrus


